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3Purpose o~ Investigation.
The purpose of this investigation was to dis-
Gover the charaoter o~ the texture and struotural feat-
ures o~ the Roubidoux within the area and the probable
ageno1es whioh worked to produce them.
4Area Embraoad.
The area erebraced in this oonsideration is
oontained within Rolla and Arlington townships of
Phelps County, l~lsBourl. Its East and West extension
is from the western limits of the town of Rolla to the
Gasconade river a distanoe of soma eleven milas, the
North and South extension 1s variable but averages on
the whole about four miles, ranging from sections 9 to 33
in Rolla township and from sections 12 to 25 in Arlington
township. The total area covered therefore embraces
aome 44 square miles.
5Method of Gathering Data.
All elevations were secured with an aneroid
barometer, of English man~aotura and oompensated for
temperature, readings being taken to the nearest five
feet. Changes in atmospherio Qondltlone were noted by
hourly readings on a merourial barometer. By oomparing
these readings with the time noted ~or the aneroid obBar~
vations in the ~ield the neceasary oorreotiona for the
aneroid were aeoured. In a.ddition a check of the
aneroid was made against the merourial barometer at the
beginning and eonoluaion of eaoh day's field work and
against several U. S. G. S. benon marks whera noted in
the area. By plotting the names of every land owner on
our field mapa together with the boundary lines of the
pieces of land we were able to locate our stations with
a fair degree of aoouraoy. Notes whieh might be of any
value were registered opposite eaoh station in the ~ield
book.
6History.
The Roubidoux (Cambrian) as it is generally
termed in the reports o~ the Missouri Bureau of Geology
and Mines, though also designated in part as S~. Eliz-
abeth in a report on Miller County by Ball and Smith is
a complex formation of dolomitic chert, sandstone with
oocas_lonal eonglomeritio sandstone and massive limestone,
lying beneath the Je~fer8on City. The name Roubidoux was
first made use of by F. L. Nason in hie report in 1892
on the -Iron Ores of Missouri" but its application was
limited to the designation of the sandstone member which
is in the upper portion of this formation. It has been
suggested that Nason intended to inolude the remaining
members of the Roubldoux, as it is mapped today, in the
Gasconade lying immediately beneath. In 1894 Winslow
speaks of' the Roubidoux as z:probably the equivalent of
the Crystal Oity sandstone- thus placing it above the
Jefferson City since the Orystal City or St. Peters, as
it is probably now more generally known, overlies this
rorreation. This last designation resulted ~rore the
:fact that Nason considered the sandstone outcropping
at Crystal 01ty, Pacific and elsewhere as a continuation
of the ~ember well within the Ozark region to whioh he
already had given the name Roubldouz. It is almost
needless to state that a clear differentiation has been
7made covering th~ above as indicated previously. In
a report OIl Moniteau County issued in lOC5 by the state
Bureau of Geology and Mines a statereent is contained
correlating the Roub1deaux and Gasoonade with the Potosi
of the South-Eastern section of Missouri.
Physiography.
The topography of" the section.1limited as the
latter ie, nevertheless presents considerable variation.
From the Eastern limit at the Western edge of' the town
of Rolla to a point about 3 1/2 miles to the West the
Dopography 1a prevailingly marked by rounded hills with
m.ore or less gradual inclined elopes cut by err..all stream
ohannels with larger oreek courses at intervale Which
widen out into Tall~ys of some considerable extent as
indicated by those of Beaver Creek and Little Piney river.
The former stream comea into the area from the Southeast
and intersects sections 33, 29, and 30 of Rolla township
joining with Little Piney in the Northwest quarter of
section 30. From thenoe the Little Piney swelled by
numerous minor water courses ~rom the North and South
flows in a North-westerly direction through the a.rea
cutting sections 25, 26, 22, 21, 20, and 19 of Arlington
township finally flowing into the Gasconade River at
Arlington 4 miles to the west of Newburg. These and the
Little Beaver oreek coming in frore the North are the only
water courses of importance within the district under con-
oideration. The drainage is therefore directed towards
Little Piney and ita two principal tributaries. Extend-
ing Northerly and Southerly from the con~luence o~ Beaver
Creek with Little Piney river ia the looation o-r one of
the :most important topographic features of' the area, an
elevation of from 960 to 1120 ft. and representing an in-
crease o~ ~rom 100 to 160 feet in height over the pre-
vailing elevations East and West, the lengbk"as far as
it was followed was upward of seven miles. Here too
is given the first indication o~ a change in the general
topography with precipitous oli~fs of' approximately lao ft.
in height, mainly of Gasconade limestone topped by a
shallow covering of Roubidoux. Westward ~rom here the
hills become more and more precipitous, and the inter-
....alS between become narrow in the extreme. On the top
of the hills and the slopes are ramanants o~ the Roubi-
doux ranging :from :r1at boulder like masses to fragmental
material, the l~tter predominating and becoming more and
more accentuated towards the Gasconade river. Near the
latter the hills take on a conical form and where the
ba.se is cut by the rlYer the hills present a solid
cll:t'r like form of Gasconade formation of from 125-160 ft.
9above the river level.
Though in reali t~.. so~e 300 t'eet lower than the
region adjacent to Rolla the rugged aspect of the hills
pere giva the prevailing impression of a. considf;rable
Imcreaac in altitude. The activi ty' of strearr. action
is particularily apparent in the above district. The
limestone of the Gasconade forma.tion susceptible to _-
solution by waters has been cut into deeper and deeper
and as a result the overlying Roubldoux sa.ndstone with
ita support gone has flexed in and domlward, the shatter-
ed fragments remaining bearing witness of this process.
Numerous structural and topographical sinks abound and
small oaves, within the Gasconade exclusively, are not
inf'rf..~uent. The whole area is thickly wooded, and
covered with illlderbrueh. The valleys of~er the only
agricultural possibilities of 1nportance though 8o~e
tillable land eXists scattered about on top o~ the hills





1 975 ft. Top of Roubldoux.
2 940 ft. Bottom of Roubidoux.

















10 1010 ft. .. tt
"
11 915 ft. tt tt "
12 960 ft. tt " ..
13 1020 ft. Top of' Roubidoux.
14 1075 :ft. Bottom of Roub1doux.
15 1120 ft. tt ..
"
16 1100 ft.• tt " tt
17 1055 :ft. tt "
tt
1A 1065 :rt. "
if tf





21 1095 ft. " " "
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stations. Correoted Elevations.
22 875 ft. Bottom of' Houbidoux.





25 870 ft. tt " It
26 AAO ft. tt ft "
27 875 :ft. tt tt tt
28 830 ft. .. tt tt
29 R65 :ft. • " "





32 890 ft. tt tt "
33 AgO :ft. tt tt It
34 850 ft. "
fl tt












39 950 f't. tf tt ..
40 905 ft" II "
tt




43 9AO ft. tf tt "
44 1035 ft. tf tt "




46 910 :ft. Bottom ott Roubidoux.
47 960 :rt ..
"
It ..
48 1000 ft. "
.. ..
49 910 :ft. .. .. "
50 845 f't. .. tt tf
51 800 :ft. • "
tt
52 910 :ft. It "
tf
53 910 :ft. " " "
54 980 ft. To~ or Roubidoux.
Note:- Station numbers and elevatlonEl Gon:form
to those given on the accorepanying ~aps.
The maxirr..ur.:: thickness of' the Roubidoux as
given by the above data is 80 feet in N. w. 1/4 Section 9
Rolla township in seotion 22 of same township we get a
thickness of 70 feet. The minioum thickness 1s 35 feet
in section 9 Rolla township.
The antiol~nal fold mentioned elsewhere shows
a maximum width of' aXis of a mile and one-haIr, the aver-
age being approximately one milo as :far as the structure
was traoed North and South.
The mininum width Of aXis of any :fold within
the area was a quarter of a mile.
Character of Contact.
The formations which are found within the dis-
trict under consideration are, beginning with the top,
scattered patches of boulders and fragmental material
Carboniferous in age and round on the highest elevationS
iII!I1'!ediately adjacent to Rolla, next with an interval or
unconformity the Jef'ferson City, Roubidoux and Gasconade,
all Oambrian in age~and occupying positions in the order
named.
A massively pitted dolomite marks the contact
of the Jefferson City with the Roubidoux, while a lime-
stone which gradates from dolomitic, through silicious
to cherty nodular, defines the upper limits of tho
Gasconade at its contact with the Roubidoux.
Elsewhere in the Ozark Region the Roubidoux
formation consists of" chert, reassive limestone, lime-
stone with cherty layers, conglomeritio sandstone, simple
sandstone and shales but as far as could be discovered in
the lioited time devoted to this particular district, the
Roubidoux is represented in place by a simple sandstone
member, uniform as regards texture and oolored strongly
by impregnations or iron bearing solutions. The con-
glomerltic sandstone which maybe noted in localities
adjoining Phelps County is apparently praotically absent
from this area. This member it will be remembered lies
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near the top of the Roubidoux fo~ation.
A very limited occurence of shales near the
contact with the Gasconade was observed in a number or
instances, more partioularly in Southwest qua~tsr of
section 9 Rolla Township, near a small creek bed. The
shales were a grayish white in color.
Chert in merely fragmental form occurs promin-
ently within the Roubidoux in the area West frore Newburg
and extending towards the Gasconade River, in this con-
nection sections 18, 17, and 18 Arlington township, reay
b v~r,e noted. The ohert 1s colored from a gray blue,
through a light gray to pure white.
Fragmental material of the same character found
Qverlytng bedded and mingled in With residual Roubidoux
to the East of Newburg, within the area, is lar~ely to
be ascribed to the Je~ferson City.
At intervals, more particularl~ at the base and
near the contact with the Gasconade, the sandstone becomes
sacoharoidal in oharaoter. In oertain localities there
is a strong tendenoy towards massive bedding, and inci-
dentallythia may be said to typiry the member, in. others
again, more particularly along drainage lines and in near
proximity to stream beds, there 1s a tendency to a parting
o~ the bedding along thin horizontal sections due to
evident planes of weakness.
15
The impregnation of the iron bearing solutions
from the surface has been strong enough, in certain in-
stanoes, followed by oXidation of the deposited iron, to
result in the breaking down of the rock mass which may be
easily reduced to fragmental particles by alight pressure.
Strongly bedded contacts of the Roubldoux with
the Gasoonade be>co~e less and lesa pronounoed as the
area approaches the Gasconade River to the West. Plainly
evident conta.cts which oan be met with frequency in the
region between Rolla and Newburg become increasingly less
towards the river where they must be sought for with more
effort, either near the head of small creek and stre~
channels or at reoccuring intervale at the top of the
rugged hills. The denser undergrowth too :forms a factor
in this connection.
No gradual alteration of dolomite to sandstone
is apparent as regards the upper contact of the Roubidcux
with the Jefferson City. The dolomite breaks off ab-
ruptly as the sandstone comea in, the only seeming differ-
ence in appearance in the dolomite was a possible lese
pitting and this can be simply attributed to a laok of
time interval. No variation in the sandstone was noted.
On the other hand, the effeot of the oontact
of the sandstone on the underlying Gasconade limestone
member has been most marked. With few exoeptions the
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dolomitic limestone beoomes silicious to oherty, the for-
mer a.lteration showing a ooarsely flaky silicious sur:face
upon fracture.
A deposit of tripoli in the Gasconade within
30 feet of the contact of the Roub1doux and Gasconade
was observed in section 17, Arlin~ton township.
An occurence of Oalcite in rather abundant
quantiti,ea and colored to a dirty greenish tinge ev-
idently by organic matter was noted within the Gasconade
but Within 5 :roet of the cont.aot between the Roubidoux
and Gasconade in section 7, Rolla township.
Cross bedding of the Roubidoux sandstone
though present more particularly in the Eastern half of
the section is limited in ita oceurence.
Deductions from Observed Data.
Three theories may be offered to account for
the variable elevation of the contact between the Roub-
idoux and the Gasconade.
1. A gentle undulating outline caused by suc-
cessive elevations and depressions of the land mass during
Post Cambrian. time.
2. Differential sinking and collapse due to
the leaching out or Gasconade limestone underneath the
Roubidoux sandetone.
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3. An mlconfor~able deposition of Roubidoux
sands toone on an Ulleven surface of' lime stone.
As datu collected does not tend to substantiate
the last named theory it will not be made a part of' this
discussion.
Wherever contacts lV·ere visiblo t.he sandstone
was confor~able to the limestone and 8ur~ace erosion of
the limestone could not be identified. The abrupt change
:from limestone to sandstone, without gradation, can be d
doubtless attributed to a rapid rise o~ the sea bottom,
f'ollowing limestone deposttion. The rise however was
not rapid enough to discourage a oonsidorable thickness
of' sandstone deposition be:fore the limestone was lifted
above sea. level thus proteoting the surfa.ce of the latter
from the processes or weathering.
As regards the first two named agencies our data
would seem to indicate that both have entered into play.
An antiolinal fold Which appears midway in the
area and represents the point or highest elevation of
the lower contaot is doubtless due to the movements of
the land mass during Post Cambrian time. This fold, though
so gentle as to be hardly observable exoept by securing
differences of elevation through instnm.ents, is still
however too typioal o~ its kind to be laid to solution
o~ underlying limestone strata, though strong aotion of
18
("fZ;)(..I I-ht"'l':1 • V1 a for-a ~ <:J h
this eharaoter~lmmedlately to the East has emphasized the
fold. We would be inclined to place any variations in
the elevations of the contact in the Eastern portion of
the area, extending from the Arlington and Rolla town-
ship boundary line East to the town of Rolla, as also
due to the same agency though modi:ried slightly by 801-
ution activity of underlying limestone members of the
Gasconade.
On the other hand Westward from the boundary 1
line mentioned abaTe to the Gasconade data and other
observations in general would favor the greatly inoreased
solution activity as largely responsible for the flexing,
primarily induoed of course by orogenic movement in Post
Oambrian time. The greatly inoreased number of aotive
and quasi-act!va we,tar cham1els, the ~ul tl:plied ravines
and cnlfte of the original table l&lda and the fragmental
oharacter- of the Roubidoux all tend to point to the enlar-
ged aotivity of dissolving waters on the supporting lime-
stone in this Western half of the area.
The possibility of the existenoe of a general
sink area towards the Gasoonade river is not proved. To
sUbsyant1ate such a condition data oovering the region
Westwards from the Gasconade is wanting. Only by cor-
relating data for the regions both on the West and East
of the Gasconade River could we expect to arrive at sat-
1efactory conolusions on thi8 reature o~ the consideration.
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A suggestion o~ the oonditions which obtained
over this area during Cambrioo1 sea era might be carried
in the absence of' the chert, doubtless secondar~r~ member
of the Roubidoux in the Easter~ half and its evident in-
crease in strength toward the Gasconade River. The
suggestion offered Is, that the Eastern half or the section
represented closer shore oonditions, that with progress
Westward and Northward, the Bea bottom shelved away to
increasing depth as indioated by the greater and heavier
limestone deposition.
outline of Periods of Ozark Up~lft.
The succession of uplifts and depressions which
involve the Ozark region may be briefly summarized as
follows:
Firat- Following Cambrian deposition and an
unaccountable era of deposition which included Ordovician
and probably Devonian and Silurian times, came uplift and
an erosion interval; Seoond, a return to sea condition
in Mississippian, another upli:rt and strong erosion;
Third, Bubmergenoe of the land area beneath sea level
in pennsylvanian or Upper Carboniferous, then a period
of strong elevation resulting in a tiltln~ of the ~orma­
tions; Fourth, a long sea era of' peneplaination extend-
1~ into Tertiary; Fl~th, an uplift of the whole" Ozark
re~ion dur1n~ Tertlary~
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It io probable from a purely local consideration
that to Poet Pennsylvanian uplift rather th&l to Post Ter-
tiary must be assigned the greater burden of activity
whiah produoed the undulations within the area.
Summary.
The Roubidoux 1s repreeenjed in places by a
rather coarse grained ~er~lnoue sandstone, heavily bad-
ded in part. A thin ohert member evidently must be as-
signed near the base in Arlington township, judging from
position o~ chert ~ra~mental material with reference to
the sandstone member.
The undulating surface ~ the formaDlon has
been produced primarily by Post Cambrian, probably Post
Penn~ylvanlan, movement aCOQlpanied by solution activities
upon the underlying limestone. DoubtlooB there has beBn
a bond between the two, as the oreation of varying sized
trou~hs through the land move~ent; these troughs in turn
becomin~ streare beds whose waters reacted on the lime-
stone with eTer 1nereaeing intensity.
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